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2nd Pitt-IVittany Lion Grid Game Cancelled;
Delta Chi Wins IM Football championship

Beal Beta Theta Pi
On Tally By Pittenger

Proceeds Turned Down
By Army Relief GroupWernermen Point

To 'Jinx' Meet
In New 'York City

Orange Terminal
Unleashing a heavy passing at-

tack, Delta Chi copped the fra-
ternity Intramural Football title
last night, as they edged a stub-
born Beta Theta Pi.

New
.to a

1-0 victory on the New beaver
Praatice, field before a hoWling
Crowd of 200 §peCtators.

For the second time within two
months an army official has been
directly responsible for the can-
cellation of a Penn Stale football

By DON WEBB
Although the varsity; cross-

country teani..;;Zlas completed an
undefeated dual-meet season this
year's competition is far from
ended. In fact, the hardest part
of the season is just beginning
with training ;for 'two all-import-
ant tournaments—the IC4-A meet
in New York. City and the Na-
tional Collegiate tourney in East
Lansing, Michigan.

game. Latest scheduled contest
to get the knife is the second Nit-
tany Lion-Pitt Panther game
which was to be played in Pitts-
burgh, November 28. •

Originally scheduled as a
means of raising revenue for
Army Emergency Relief, the
game was officially cancelled yes-
terday by Neil Fleming, graduate
manager of athletics, when it was
learned that Col. Cherrington,
speaking for the relief organiza-
tion, decreed that no proceeds of
college football games would be
accepted by the Army relief
group.

• 'Delta Chi drew blood late in
the first .half when. Charles Stob-
er set up the touchdown play as
he intercepted a Beta pass on
the latter's 21 yard line. On the
following play, William Briner
hurled the winning pass to
George Pittenger, who caught the
ball just over the goal line. Brin-
er again took to the air for the
extra point, throwing to Haider-
man.for the tally.

Beta, Theta Pi had high hopes
during the closing minutes of the
first half, with Giles passing to
Vieth for a 60 yard gain. The
threat ended on the next play,
when Christmdn intercepted on
the Delta Chi's own 20, as the
whistle blew.

The New York meet will be
held November 16 on the Van
Cortlandt Park course. A week
later • the National Collegiates will
be run on the Michigan State
course.

IC4-A competition has always
been a jinx to i3enn State cross-
country teams. Penn State has
had four undefeated teams since
Coach Chick Werner came here
ten years ago, but none has ever
attained an IC4-Ar title:

Although as far as Penn State's
Athletic Advisory Board is con-
cerned the game stands as can-
celled, it is believed that another
attempt will be made by Pitt
Alumni and Smoky City sports-
writers to reschedule the contest
with another organization as
benefactor,

Paul Berthold, speedy pass-
catching senior, has been one of

With the opening of the second
the Beta team took over on

the Delta Chi's 13 yard marker,
when the champs lost the ball for
unnecessary roughness. Briner
stopped the drive by intercepting
one of Giles' passes on the .10.,

the mainstays of the Syracuse
line this .year. Berthold holds
down the left end position, and
has been on the receiving end of
qUite a few Whitsell and Moines.
paSses.

Lat • year's 'performance is a
good exaMplei of the jinx. The
Lion harriers.' were rated as
favorites along , with -New York
ifilive'rsity and Rhode Island
State,•btit when the Nittany thin-
clads hit the "big town," they
slitinpeci.. to foiirtli Place in the
meet.~••

Previously the Lions were
schedUled to meet a service squad
from CainP Lee, Virginia on the
November 28-date, but advent of
a new commandant at the Vir-
ginia post nullified the arrange-
Merits. The CaniP Lee Com,-
Mander substituted a program of
infra-company contests for the
inter-collegiate - schedule leaving
the Lions. With an eight game
schedule.

A stout Beta defense was ob-
vAis in the first fe* minutes of
Ptlay,.. when Tompkins, Delta Chi
back, received a puht oil the Mid-
field marker, and then Passed to
Ariner whO lateraled to See,
Bringing the ball to the seVen.
y'ard_Aine. Here the Beta., linetightened, and. on, four successive
Plays', the beita Chi's did not gain
afoot —' • .! • --

Classes Present Plays
Classes in eramatics, produc-

tion, stage Craft, and make-up

Penn 'State:• has never' placed
better than• Bird position hi the
IC4-4 crosscountry meet in the
last ten Years.- .That third .was iii
1939 when the ,Wernermen had
cne of ...their -worst duat-theetseasons-- which they lost three
white:gaiiring;;;l4t=4nie deciSion.

will present three orie-act plays
in the Little Theater at 7:30 P.
m. tomorrow, according to Frank
S. Neusbaum, assistant professor
of dramatics in charge of the
plays.The. second Pitt-Lion game was

to _Put the two squads in the -un-
usual position of Meeting each
other tWice within one week—a
doubleheader alinost unheard of
in intercollegiate football circles.

. .

'jack Quailey, league iiithiCke4
minouricetl at the eiid.of the game
that plans 'tor_ the awaiding of

,

atiy were "gilt unicriOwn.
. . .. • s ,

•

iterildet 'LdCOmotiVe Yeti

This year 'the-I,ionS will again
probably be • ratea as one of the
favorites for the New York .ineet
along with Yale, Dartmouth,
Rhode Island -State,•- Manhattan
and Michigan State.

With the cancellation, the Nit-
tany Lions now face the prospect
of having only three games re-
maining to be played this season.

a' . •4

h • •ceiiind §oktlonl
"Chuck"'Peek and his "niake with
the -noise boys" have revised .the
I.6e6thoilye yell. Instead of .thes-s-s-s at the beginning, a long
wiristle will be sUbstanted.- The
cheer in its entirety is:

Long whistle
Rah. Rah Penn State

(repeat three times)
Rah (repeat eight times) -

Penn State
Team...Team...Team

Kohn Heads,Beta Sig Radio Debate Contest
Offers Bonds, CashOfficers of ...Beta Sigma lkhb

elected last. night are Leonard L.
Kohn '44,. chancellor; 'Allen S.
Hendler '44, 'vice-chancellor; Jo-
seph Hodin '44, ,warden; Jack B.
Israel ,'44, vice-warden; Jack B:
Israel '44, caterer; Harold B. Fed-
erman '44, treasurer; Joseph H.
GinSberg '44, inner guard; and
Irwin Sagenkahn, recorder.

To. Student Winners
Boom! Competition in the second an-

nual NatiOnal Intercollegiate Ra-
dio Prize Debate is scheduled to
get under way on this campus 'as
soon as interested students regis-
ter with Prof. John R. Frizzell,
head of the departnient of speech,
any time before December 1.

Complete details of the nation-
wide contest may be had by con-
sulting the notice posted on the
bulletin board, third floor, Sparks.
Speeches must be submitted to
Professor Frizzell by December 12.
port the

Topic for this year's debate is,
"Should American youth support
the re-establishment after the war
of competitive enterprise as our
dominant economic system."

First prize in the contest is $l,OOO
in war bonds and $250 cash. Sec-
ond prize is $5OO in war bonds
and $125 in cash.

all-American

Calor. Comitort
Sty/editor SmartneM

Comfort, plus smartness, plus
durability, equals our made-to-
measure suits. Tailored with
you in mind.

Yart4l4 !'4ll (If
It takes 50,000 man-hours of

v'ork to build a medium bomb-W. College Ave State College
er as against only 200 for an
auto.

Orange Gridders
Al Full Sirength
For State Till

(Special to The Collegian)

SYRACUSE', N. Y., Nov. 4—At
full strength, after its heart-break-
ing defeat at the hands of the
North Carolina Navy Fliers last
week, the' Syracuse eleven has
been going full tilt this week in
anticipation of revenging the 34-19
setback handed it in 1941 by the
Penn State Nittany Lions.

With little to worry about in the
defense department—theOrange-menhave allowed an average of
only 56 yards from scrimmage dur7
ing its first six games=Coach Ossie
Solom has been concentrating on
offensive football for Saturday's
clash viiith the Blue and White.

Rated among the top ten teams
of the East, the Orangemen have
scored a total of 115 points so far
this season, and have allowed only
15 points to opponents.

Solom will probably ,call upon
the same lineup this Saturday that
answered the opening whistle
against the Navy Fliers last week-
end.

Mirabito, the hard-plunging full-
back who played havoc with Penn
State's defense in 1939, 'will prob-
ably start at. the fullback position
in favor of 'Michael, who has been
the regular during the first six
games. Teaming up with biirabito
will be Fox at quarterback, IVfahies
and Morris alternating at left half-
hack, and Witesell at right half-
back.

Latest statistical returns show
that Orange end Paul terthold
Continues to hold a 'High place
among the nation's pass-receivers.
alOtii6id has caught 11 passes for
182 yards.
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You'll be delighted with these young .:,:::,

.._ _

dresses. Designed by
young Americans and worn by young
Americans. Junior Miss comes into'
her own with Mary Muffets

SIZES 9 to 17

Chart t
Opposite Corner Room

Games .Fun - Dancing and The Sensational Green Pig
ALL AT-

. AG, FROLIC
FRIDAY, 9:00 P. M.-REC HALL

MUSIC BY THE ARISTOCRATS AINISSiON $l.lO
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